19 January 2017

YASKAWA Seminar at CII on
“Regenerative and less harmonic solution for EOT cranes.”
About CII
Industry):

(Confederation

of

Indian

CII Cambus:

The Confederation of Indian Industry (CII)
works to create and sustain an environment
conducive to the development of India,
partnering industry, Government, and civil
society, through advisory and consultative
processes. CII is a non-government, not-forprofit, industry led and industry managed
organization, playing a proactive role in
India's Industrial development process.
CII - Sohrabji Godrej Green Business Centre
taken an audit for energy saving and
efficiency

improvement

for

the

Indian

railway workshop. To provide Regenerative
and less harmonic solution for EOT cranes
installed at various workshops of India
railways CII joined hands with YASKAWA

Session by YASKAWA Sales team:

India for providing the solution. YASKAWA
legacy and uniqueness in offering solution
for EOT cranes made CII to join hands with
YASKAWA India.

Session highlights:
Detailed technical discussions happened at
CII business Centre- Hyderabad on 02-012017. The session was welcomed by Mr.
Venkatagiri- Executive director CII and 18
executives form CII joined for the session.
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YASAKWA U1000 matrix drive was welcomed

Vote of thanks by YASKAWA ABP:

for less harmonic cum regenerative solution on
EOT cranes. YASKAWA Power regenerative
drive R1000 features and G7 three level
technology was welcomed for the retrofit of old
EOT cranes which runs with slip ring induction
motors.
The master of the ceremony was Mr.

Jasbir

Singh (Associate Counsellor -Energy Efficiency
CII) and key note session was done by Mr.
Sreekumar

(Yaskawa

India

Sales

team).

Session given a back ground for YASAKWA
global presence and working culture followed

Filim- U1000 features:

by regenerative drives features of models such
as U1000, R1000 and D1000.
Session ends with question and answer round.
It was interactive and technical queries were
addressed by the YASAKWA team. To sum up a
short film of U1000 matrix features was shown.
Vote of thanks for the session given by Mr.
Maruthi

form

M/s

Nandini

enterprises

(Authorized Business partner for YASKAWA)

Outcome of the session:


CII team approved the YASKAWA solution for less harmonic and regenerative drives for EOT
cranes.



YASKAWA U1000, R1000 and G7 will be positioned based on the requirements.



CII will introduce YASKAWA India to various workshops for Indian Railways across the
country.



YASKAWA India will conduct join presentation with CII for Indian Railways at 9 different
workshops across the country and will make the feasibility study and proposal for energy
saving for EOT cranes installed at Railways work shop.
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